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SUI_MARY
A low speedairfoildesignand analysisprogramhas been developedwhich
containsseveraluniquefeatures. In the designmode, the velocitydistrib_-
tionis not specifiedfor one but many differentanglesof attack, Several
iterationoptionsare includedwhich allowthe trailingedge angle to be
specifiedwhileother parametersare iterated. For airfoilanalysis,a panel
methodis availablewhich usesthird-orderpanelshavingparabolicvorticity
distributions.The flow conditionis satisfiedat the end pointsof the
panels. Bothsharpand blunttrailingedges can be analyzed. The integral
boundarylayermethodwith its laminarseparationbubbleanalog,empirical
transitioncriterion,and preciseturbulentboundarylayerequationscompares
veryfavorablywith othermethods,both integraland finite-difference.
Comparisonswith experimentfor severalairfoilsover a verywide Reynolds
numberrangewere very favorable.Applicationsto high liftairfoildesign
werealsodemonstrated.
INTRODUCTION
The applicationof potentialflow theorytogetherwith boundarylayer
theoryto airfoildesignand analysiswas accomplishedmanyyears ago. Since
that time,highspeed computershaveallowedresultsto be obtainedmore
cheaplyand quicklythanthroughthe use of wind tunnels. Accordingly,the
tendencytodayis towardmore and more commonlyapplicablecomputerprograms.
The programsreducethe amountof require_wind tunneltestingto that of
fundamentalphenomenaand allowairfoilsto be tailoredto each specific
application.
The programdescribedin thispaperhas beendevelopedover the past 20
years. We hopeto demonstratethatit has reacheda stagewhere someprogress
can be made in low speedairfoiidesignand analysis.
This paperdoes not repeatali of the detailsincludedin other papers.
Specialemphasisis given,however,to those featureswhich are new or
dlfferentfrom thosein othermathematicalmodels.
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SYMBOLS
Cf skin-frictioncoefficient
c airfoilchord
cd sectionprofile-dragcoefficient
c sectionliftcoefficient
cm sectionpitching-momentcoefficientaboutquarter-chordpoint
6l
Hi2 shape factor,
H32 shape factor,_2
length
P point
R Reynoldsnumberbased_n free-streamconditionsand airfoilchord
R62 Reynoldsnumberbasedon localconditionsand boundarylayermomentumthickness
t thicknessof airfoil
U free-streamvelocity
u local velocityon airfoil
V velocity;main pressurerecoverydesignvariable
x airfoilabscissa;length
angle of attackrelativeto zero-liftline,deg
e* angleof attackrelativeto zero-liftlinefor velocityspecification
in designmethod,deg
61 boundary layer displacement thickness
62 boundary'layermomentumthickness
63 boundarylayerenergythickness
kinematic_iscosity
tot_lamountof pressurerecovery
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t
_' initialslopeof pressurerecovery
Subscripts:
i lowersurface;localpointon airfoil
¢
tm lowersurfacemain pressurerecovery
N lastpointon airfoil
n variablenumber
u upper surface
um upper surface main pressure recovery
I ® free-streamconditionsDISCUSSION
InviscidMethod
The potentialflow partof the mathematicalmodel is incompressibleat
thistime. Two differentmodes of operationare available.
Designmode.-The firstmode is the inverseor designmethoddescribed
in referencesl and 2. Thismethoddiffersfromother inversemethodsin that
the velocitydistributionis not specifiedfor onlyone angle of attack.
Instead,anglesof attackwhichwill resultin constantvelocityover speci-
fiedsegmentsof the airfoilare input. In otherwords,pairs of parameters
are specified: the firstbeingthe segmentof the airfoil;the second,the
angleof attackrelativeto the zero-liftline, a*, which will resultin
constantvelocityover thatsegment. (Seefig. l.) Of course,somematching
conditionsmust be met to guaranteea smoothvelocitydistributionfor all
anglesof attack. Towardthe trailingedge,on bothsurfaces,a main pressure
recoverycan be specified. Finally,a shortclosurecontributionmust be
introducedto insurethatthe trailingedgewill be closed. The exampleair-
foilshownin figurel is specifiedby the following:
(1) For the u_per surfacesegmentfrom the trailingedge forwardto about
x/c = 0.15, a* = 8u. Withinthis segment,the main pressurerecoveryis
specifiedstartingat x/c = 0.50.
(2) For the upper surfacesegmentfrom x/c = 0.15 to 0.05,_* = lO°.
(3) For the uppersurfacesegmentFrom x/c = 0.05 to the leadingedge,
e* = 120.
(4) For the entirelowersurface,_* = 20. The main pressurerecovery
on thelo_er surfaceis specifledstartingat about x/c = 0.45.
!
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In reality,the segmentscorrespondingto the various _* valuesare
not specifiedin x/c but ratherin the conformalmappingplane in which the
airfoilis representedby a Circle. So far, no difficultieshavearisenin
correlatingthe arcsof the circlewith the segmentsof the airfoil.
It shouldb_ rememberedthat for any givenvelocitydistributionthere
doesnot necessarilyexista "normal"airfoil. For example,the closurecon-
tributionscouldbe quite largewhich would resultin a very large trailing
edgeangle. The closurecontributionscouldalso give riseto a regionof
negativethicknessnear the trailingedge. Accordingly,severaliteration
optionshave been includedwhich allow the trailingedge angleto be specified
while certain a* valaesor the total amountof pressurerecoveryic iterated.
The choiceof iterationoptionallowsquestionssuchas the followingto be
answered: What laminarbucketwidth is possiblegivena certainamountof
pressurerecovery? What amountof pressurerecoveryis requiredto produce
the desiredlaminarbucketwidth? The iterationoptionselectedfor the
exampleairfoiliteratesthe amountof upperand lowersurfacepressurerecov-
ery while holdingthe _* valuesfixed.
Analysismode.-The secondmode of operationis an airfoilanalysis
_thod. The methode!nployspanelswith distributedsurfacesingularities
(fig.2). The panelsare definedby a third-ordersplinefit of the airfoil
coordinateswith the end pointsof the panelsbeingthe inputairfoilcoordi-
natesthemselves.The surfacesingularitiesconsistof a parabolicvorticity
distribution.The flowcondition,which requiresthe inner tangential
velocityto be zero, is satisfiedat each airfoilcoordinate(i.e.,at the
end pointsof the panels,not the mid-points).Thus, no restrictionsare
placedon the pointdistribution,no smoothingor rearrangingof the coordi-
natesis performed,only the originalairfoilcoordinatesare used. An
optionis included,however,by which additionalpointscan be splinedin
betweenthe originalcoordinates.This optionis helpfulif a portionof the
airfoilhas a sparsenumberof pointsor if p_ft of the airfoilis to be
geometricallyrotatedabouta flap hingepoint. In the lattercase, the
connectionbetweenthe forwardportionof the airfoiland the flapis defined
by an arc consistingof additionalpointswhich are generatedautomatically
accordingto an inputlength.
As in otherpanelmethods,a singularityarlsesfromthe circ<lation
aroundthe airfoilwhich is unconstrainedunlessrequiredto satisfya Kutta
condition. Two differentcasesare involved.
The first caseis a sharptrailingedge havingeithera zeroor non-zero
angle. The inner tangentialflowconditionfailsin this caseat the trail-
ing edge. Therefore,it is replacedby the conditionthat the normal
velocity,relativeto the bisectorof the trailingedge angle,be zero. This
conditioncan only be satisfiedif the vorticitieson the upperand lower
surfacesapproachthe same valuebut with oppositerignsas the trailingedge
is approached. Thismeans that the velocitieshave to be the same on both
sidesof the trailingedge. Thus the normalflowconditionalongwith equal
velocitieson both sidesof the trailingedge can be consideredas a
Kuttacondition.
!
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Unfortunately, a second singularity is caused by a finite change in the
circulation around the airfoil which results in an infinite change in the
velocity at the sharp trailing edge. No wonder the equation system is singu-
lar for every Kutta condition. Thus, an additional equation is required while
one equation already in the equation system can be omitted. This additional
equation consists of an extrapolation of the vorticity to the trailing edge
and an averaging at the trailing edge. The omission of one of the equations
in the system can sometimes cause errors at the point whose flow condition is
governed by the omitted equation. In other words, the equation system is not
exactl) singular, due to small numerical approximations. So, none of the
equations is omitted and the entire equation system is multiplied by the
transposed matrix. This implies that all the equations are solved as accurate-
ly as possible in a least-squaressense. The results of this procedure are
very precise.
The second case is a blunt trailing edge (fig. 3) - one in which the
upper and lower surface trailing edge points are not the same. For this case,
two different procedures have been examined.
The first procedure extends the airfoil along straight "wake limits"
having constant opposite vorticity (fig. 3, top). At both the upper and lower
surface trailing edge points, a normal velocity condition must be satisfied.
No flow condition is satisfied in the wake.
The second precedure introduces at the base of the airfoil not only a
vorticity but also a source distributim_ (fig. 3, bottom). Both are linear
distributions over the base length and determined such that no flow singular-
itites occur at either of the two trailing edge points.
Both blunt trailing edge models have one more flo_ condition than
unknown vorticities. The n + l equations for n unknowns are treated in
the same manner as the sharp trailing edge case even though they are much less
critical with respect to circulation changes.
For all cases the computing times are moderate; the results, very precise.
A comparison of the design and the panel methods for the example airfoil is
shown in figure 4.
Viscous Method
The laminar and turbulent boundary layer development is computed by a
simple method (ref. 3) using, like many others, integral momentum and energy
equations. It has been shown that laminar boundary layer development is pre-
dicted quite well by this method. The turbulent boundary layer routines are
based upon the best available empirical skin friction, dissipation, and shape
factor laws. No further errors are introduced by mathematical simplifications
like integrating the ordinary differential equations from the momentum and
energy laws by averaging the right sides of the equations.
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Of specialinterestare the predictionsof transitionfrom laminarto
turbulentboundarylayerand the separationof the turbulentboundarylayer.
The tendencytowardseparationis determinedsolelyby the shapefactor
_ 63
H32 - _2
where 63 is energythicknessand 62 is momentumthickness. (Notethat H32
has the oppositetendencyfrom Hi2 which containsthe displacementhick......
ness 61 insteadof the energythickness.)For laminarboundarylayers
thereexistsa constantand reliablelower limitof H32, which equals1.515
and correspondsto laminarseparation.For turbulentboundarylayersno such
uniqueand reliablelimithas been determined. It can be stated,however,
thatthe turbulentboundarylayerwill separateif H32 goesbelow 1.4Gand
will not separateif H32 remainsabove1.58. It has been noticedthat
thickerboundarylayerstendto separateat lower H32 values. In the
presentmethod,turbulentseparationis predictedif H32 drops to 1.4G.
This is a fairlygoodassumptionbecausethe methodusuallypredictsrelative-
ly low valuesof H32. The uncertaintyis not as bad as it first appearsin
that H32 changesrapidlynear separation.Nevertheless,resultsmust be
: checkedcarefullywith respectto turbulentseparation.
The secondfeatureof specialinterestis the predictionof transition.
Two differentproceduresare in vogue today- the amplificationmethodand
the shape-factor--Reynolds-numbermethod. The firstprocedurerequiresmuch
more computingtimebecausemany frequenciesmust be tracedto find the one
wave which is suddenlyamplifiedto the ratioset as the transitionlimit.
The betterprocedurecannotbe selecteduntilwe knowmore abouttransition.
The differencesbetweenthe two proceduresare smallfor normalairfoilappli-
cationsas the localReynoldsnumberchangesquicklynear transition. So, we
still use the simplecriterionshown in figure5. Thus, the transition
Reynoldsnumberdependsonly on the shape factor H32. Adversepressure
gradientsand, hence,low valuesof H32 resultin lowertransitionReynolds
numbersand vice versa. As will be seen later,it is very informativeto plot
the boundarylayerdevelopmentin this form.
It must be pointedout that the boundarylayerdevelopmentimediately
aftertransitionhas a significantinfluenceon the entireflow. In our
programthe predictionof transitionresultsin a switchfrom the laminar
skin friction,dissipation,and shapefactorlawsto the turbulentones,
wikhoutchanging H32 and 62. This is also done if laminarseparationis
predictedbeforethe transitioncriterionis reached. The H32 development
!
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ifor the linearly decreasing velocity distribution defined by
V = V (1 - x/t)
is shownin figure 6 for Reynolds numbersranging from 0.125 x lO6 to 32 x lO6
where Reynolds number R = V®t/_. This plot illustrates the well-known fact
that the laminar boundary layer shape factor H32 and laminar separation are
independentof Reynol_snumber. It also showsthat for high Reynoldsnumbers,
transitionoccursbef_,-elaminarse@aration....F orturbule_bound_ry-}ayere, ............
• H32 and separatibffdo dependon"Reynoldsnumber. The most importantinfor-
mationto be gainedfromfigure6 is the behaviorof H32 at the beginning
of the turbulentboundarylayer. For higherReynoldsnumbers, H32 increases
immediatelyto valuesgreaterthanabout 1.7. For lowerReynoldsnumbersthis
increaseis less rapidand the maximumvaluesof H32 are lower. For a
Reynoldsnumberof 0,125x 106, H32 remainsbelow 1.58whichmeans that the
methodcannotdeterminewhetheror not an attachedturbulentboundarylayer
exists. Suchresultsmust be stuaiedin more detail. In figure7 the _aminar
and turbulentskin-frictionlaws, Cf(R62,H32) are presented. The laminar
law has an exponentof -1. The turbk,lent law is a slightlymodifiedLudwieg.-
Tillmanlaw with an exponen_of -0.232. This law is experimentallyderivedand
testedfor R62 betweenlO_ and 105 as shownby the phantomlinesin figure7.
Below R62 equalto lO3, theselinescontinuein somemanner. The flat plate
case has beeninvestigatedin more detailand the resultsindicatethatthe
flatplatelinecontinuesmore or lesssteadilyand finallybends down to the
_aminarlaw line rathersteeply,dependingon roughnessand free-stream
turbulence.
In our method,the Ludwieg-Tillmanlaw is extrapolatedalong straight
lines. Thisprobablyrepresentsan upper limitfor Cf for R62 lessthan 103.
But it is obviousthat for R62 equal to lO2 th_ laminarand turbulentlaws
differlittleand for lower R_2 the turbulent Cf valuesare below thelaminarones.
For resultssuchas choseshown in figure6, it is interestingto lookat
the Cf valuescomputedby our method. For every point x/1_ R_2 and H32
are knownand, hence, Cf is known. The variationof Cf with R62 is shown
in figure7. =The resultis remarkable.The curvesfor R = 0.125 x 105 and
R = 0.25x 10o do not even come close to an area whereone can _onfidently
speakof a turbulentskin-frictionlaw. Such "underdeveloped"turbulent
boundarylayersexist in natureenly in the formof laminarseparationbubbles.
After examiningmany differentcases,it was determ_ed that there is a certain
i
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analogybetweenthe predicted"underdeveloped"turbulentboundarylayerswith
low H32 valuesand laminarseparationbubbles. The boundarylayer results
computedby our methodshowa strongerbubbleanalogyas Reynoldsnumber
decreasesand as the adversepressuregradientafter transitionbecomes
steeper. If the analogyoccursin the results,the only way to alleviateit
is to reducethe adversepressuregradientafter transition.The experimental
resultsfor laminarseparationbubblesshow the same tendencies.Accordingly,
it _s veryhelpfulto have thisbubbleanalogin the computedresults.
..... In s_mmary,t_'boO_d_rylayer m_thodhas-generatedgee#results re,many, .......
verydifferentcases. It shouldb_ noted,however,that no fundamental
problemexistsi_ replacingthe boundarylayer subroutinesin our programwith
othersubroutines.Some applicationswill be discussedin the next section.
But Leforethata few comparisonswithother boundarylayermethodswill be
made.
Two shape factordevelopmentscomputedby a programwrittenby Konhauser,
which usesthe Cebeci-Smithmet!_od(ref.4), are shown by dashedcurvesin
figure6. The two curves,which are for the Reynoldsnumbersof 8 x lO6 and
16 x lO6, agreequitewell with the presentmethodfor x/t up to about 0.2.
Then as x/1 increases,the resultscomputedby the Cebeci-Smithmethodshow
considerablylesstendencytowardseparation.This demonstratesthat the
separationlimitof H32 equalto 1.46thatwe use is conservativewith
respectto turbulentseparation. Comparisonsfor lowerReynoldsnumbersare
not possibleat thistime becauseMr. Konhauserhas been unableto obtain
resultsfrom the Cebeci-Smithmethodat lower Reynoldsnumbers.
The developmentof displacementhicknessalong the uppersurfaceof an
RAE lOl airfoilfor an angleof attackof 8.L° and a Reynoldsnumber"of
1.6 x I06 is shown in figure8. This casewas computedby J. L. Hess usinga
Cebeci-Smithprogramwith differentnumbersof elementsand differentsmoothing
procedures(ref.5). The resultsfrom the programas indicatedby the symbols
agree verywell with those computedby Hesswith the greatestnumberof
elements. This agreementis remarkableindeedknowingthat thisis the first
comparisonof thistypewhichwe havemade and !snot the resultof a careful
choiceof data.
The curvesin figure9 demonstratethat, in using integralmomentumand
energylaws,the introductionof mathematicalsimplificationscan causemuch
largererrorsthanthosewhich resultfrom the use of a one parametermethod.
In figure9, our methodand a methoddevelopedby L. Truckenbrodt(ref.6) are
comparedwith experimentalresultsobtainedby Wortmann(ref.7). Truckenbrodt's
methodis basedupon the sameskin-frictionand dissipationlaws as the present
method,bt,t includesfurthermathematicalsimplificationswhich producean
errorof about 50 percentfor the adversepressuregradientshown.
in the presentmethod,the momentumthicknessat the trailingedge is
used for the calculationof the drag by a Squire-Youngtypeformula. We have
foundthat our methodpredictsslightlyhigherdrag valuesthanthosemeasured
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experimentally.We hesitateto changethe skin-frictionlawsor otherparts of
the program,however,as the differencesbetweenour predictionsand experi-
mentalmeasurementsdependupon the wind tunnelin which the experimentswere
performed. (Seefigs.I0 and If.)
It shouldbe mentionedthatthe programincludesa liftcoefficient
correctiondue to boundarylayerseparationbut, as yet, doesnot includeone
due to boundarylayerdisplacementhickness.
As a final remark,the developmentof the laminarboundarylayershould
be discussed. It is very informativeto plot this developmentas shown in
figure5. This plot revealsseveralimportantpoints. For a constantvelocity
segment(_= _*), the boundaryl_yerapproachesthe Blasiussolutionhavinga
shapefactor H32 of 1.573and increasingmomentumthickness 62. This
correspondsto the verticallines in figure5. As the angleof attackis
increased,the velocitydistributionsbecomeconcaveover the forwardportion
of the airfoilor, in otherwords,the airfoil"pullsa peak"at the leading
edge. These concavedistributionsare similarto thusewhich produceHartree
boundarylayers. But,whereasthe Ha_tre_boundarylayersresultin lower but
stillconstantshapefactors,the c_rvesi_Ifigure5 show increasing H32 with
increasing Re for _ greaterthan _ . Thismeans that thesevelocity
_2
distributionsare more concavethanthe H_rtree(powerlaw)distributions.
Thus,as the angleof attackis increasedevenmore, _hesedistributionswill
resultin laminarseparationat the leadingedge. This problemis eliminated
by the introductiob;of segmentshavinghigher _* valuesnear the leading
edge. Obviously,it is much easierto controlthe _evelopmentof the shape
factorby manipulating_* valuesthanby changinga givenvelocitydistribu-
tionat onlyone angle of attack.
Applivations
In thissection,we shallapply the mathematicalmodel to a varietyof
airfoilproblems. The finalresultis alwaysa plotwhich includes cI
versus Cd, cI versus _, cm versus o, and tra,sitionand separation
versus cI as is normall)plottedfor wind tunnelresults. It is, of course,
veryeasy to obtainmore detailssuch as pressuredistributions,boundary
layerdevelopment,and laminarsepar_tio_bubbleanalogs.
The firstapplicationisla6sailplaneoairfoildesignedfor low drag at aReynoldsnumberof about 3 x and a softstall at a Reynoldsnumberof about
l x lOo. The soft stallcan easilybe achievedby introdu_:in9a moderate
concavepressurerecoveryon the upper surfaceand by pre_enting_aminar
separationand the rapiJforwardmovementof transitionwith increasingangle
of attack. The latterfeaturerequiresonly increasing c_* valuestoward
the leadingedge.
4
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The theoreticalresultsagreewell with the experimentalmeasurements
obtainedby D. Althausas shown in figurelO. In the wind tunnelexperiment_
transitioN locationwas determinedby the stethoscopemethodwhich seemsto
detectonly fullydevelcpedturbulenceand, thus, the experimentaltransition
locationslie somewhatdownstreamof the theoreticalones althoughthe trends
with angleof attackagreewell. The stallobservedin free flightwas very
soft.
The next applicationshowsthat the programproducesreasonableresults
for higherReynoldsnumbersas well. The coordinatesof an NACA643-618
airfoilwere inputand the theoreticalresultsare comparedwith the experi-
mentalmeasurements(ref.8) in figureII.
The programcan also be appliedat very low Reynoldsnumbers. Airfoil387
was designedfor model airplanes. At theselow Reynoldsnumbers,the bubble
analogindicatedthatonly veryslightadversepressuregradientswere possible
and, accordingly,a relativelythinairfoil(t/c= o.og) resulted. This air-
foilwas recentlytestedby Volkers(ref.9). The theoreticalresultscompare
favorablywith experimentfor a Reynoldsnumberof 2 x 105 (figs12),even
thoughthe measurementsdo showthe typicaleffectof laminarseparation
bubbles. For a Reynoldsnumberof l x lOb,the experimentshowsevenmore the
effectof laminarseparationbubbles,but stillwith attachedturbulentflow
at the trailingedge. Far a Reynoldsnumberof 6 x 104,both experimentand
theoryindicatea large=;nountof separation. It seems remarkablethatthe
experimentallydeterminedcriticalReynoldsnumberagreesso well with that
predictedby the theory.
High liftairfoilscan also be designedand analyzedwith the program.
One such airfoildesignedby Chen (ref.lO) is shown in figure13. Notice
thatthe panelmethodhas predictedsome oscillationsin the velocitydistribu-
tions. (Theoccurrenceof theseoscillationsis commonfor the newerairfoil
designsas opposedto the olderr:ACAairfoilsfor which the panelmethod
predictssmoothvelocitydistributions.)The objectiveof thisairfoildesign
was to achieveon the uppersurfacea certainlengthof constantvelocity
followedby a Stratfordpressurerecovery(_'ef.ll). The boundarylayer
developmentfor thisairfoilshowedearly transitiondue to the oscillations
in the velocitydistributions.These results,of course,were unrealisticand, "
accordingly,a new airfoil,1220,was designedwith the sameobjective(fig.14).
To demonstratethatthe oscillationsin the velocitydistributionsfor the
Chen airfoilwere not producedby the panelmethod,the velocitydistributions
fromthe panelmethodare includedfor the new airfoil.
The boundarylayeYresultsfor this airfoila_'equite interesting.If
the transitionpoint is just aheadof the pressurerecovery,the predicted
boundarylayer remainsattacheduntil the closurecontributionis reached.
This occursat a Reynoldsnumberof 6 x 106 (fig.15). Thisdemonstratesthat
the methodpredictsthe boundarylayerdevelopmentfor an extremepressure
recoveryquite well. (Thishad alreadybeen testedby M. Schulz.) At a
Reynoldsnumberof 3 x I06,an intenselaminarseparationbubblewas predicted
at the beginningof th_ oressurerecovery. At a Reynoldsnumberof 9 x lO6,
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trGnsiticnis predictedfurtherahead of the pressurerecoveryand a thicker
(turbulent)boundarylayerarrivesat the beginningof the pressurerecovery
thanif the flow had remainedlaminarup to that point. And so, again the
preciseinitialconditionsfor the Stratfordpressurerecoveryare not satis-
fiedand early turbulentboundarylayerseparationis again the result. This
must be true _nreveryairfoilhavinga Stratfordpressurerecoveryderived
fromone initialcondition.
Accordingly,a new airfoilwas designedwhich wodld not exhibitthe
undesirablecharacteristicsof the previousairfoil. Becausemaximumlift
normallyoccurs,in flight,at lowerReynoldsnumbers,the objectiveof the
new designwas to developa high liftcoefficientat a Reynoldsnumberof
l x l_o while stillmaintaininga soft stallfor practicalreasons. The air-
foilwhich resultedis shown in figure16. The _" distributionfor the
forwardportionof the upper surfacewas chosensuch that no suddenmovement
of laminarseparationor transitionis possible. This featureis demonstrated
in figure17 in whichall the curvesshowdecrt_asingH32 with increasing R62.
The pressurerecoveryis concaveb_Jtnot nearlyas extremeas the Stratford
distribution.It shouldbe mentionedthat the totalamountof pressure
recoveryfor thisdistributionis only slightlylessthan thatof the Stratford
distribution.Thus, the moderatepressurerecoveryresultsin mare lift.
Anotherfeatdreof this designis Lhatthe upper and lowersurface
velocities_hea_of the closurecontributionwere not requiredto be equal as
in the case of the Chenairfoil. It has alreadybeen demonstratedby the NACA
6-seriesairfoilsthat thisconditionis not necessary.
The theoreticalresultsfor thisnew airfoil_re shown in figure18. The
maximumlift coefficientsto be achievedby suchairfoilsare surelyabove2.
CONCLUSIONS
The presentprogramsystemof combinedpotentialflow and boundarylayer
theorieshas beendiscussed. Applicationsand comparisonswith experiments
over a verywide rangeof Reynoldsnumbershave beenshown. The resultsare
most satisfactoryand open the door to the tailoringof airfoilsfor specific
objectives.
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Figure 1.- Design method. (_ relative to zero-lift line.)
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Figure 2.- Panel method.
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Figure 3,- Blunt trailing edge,
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Figure 4.- Comparison of design and panel methods.
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Figure 5.- Boundary layer development,
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Flgure 6.- Comparison of short-cut and finite-difference methods.
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Figure 7.- Skin-friction coefficients.
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Figure 8.- Comparison of dlsplacement thlcknesses.
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Figure 9.- Comparison of momentum thicknesses.
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Figure 13.- Chen maximum lift airfoil, (a relatlve Co zero-llfc llne.)
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Figure 14.- EPPLER 1220 airfoil. (a relative to zero-Ztft line.)
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Figure 16.- EP?LER 1228 airfoil. (a relative to zero-lift line.) 
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Ftsure 17,- Boundary layer development for EPPLER1228 airfoil.
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